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onDos, lov. 28.-In the House of Coin-
Si Caries l ke said the Goverument

was "t deirou tao see fre navigation Dm
a11 rivais luafies. Tueé Govrnment w4Iý
seronely considerig the Congo river quei-
don.

hi-. Trevelyan stated that the epeech of
Davi tt was under consideration. He sa ii
important colimuolcatione vête bug cx-

t h tigé coUi Dublin lu regard ta the preser.
ton o the peace.

M1r. Gibson, Canservative, movéd tho ad-
jourflYlint ta Cai.i attention ta the question

of Land Court valuers. ALU the Conserva-
tire roe In support of the motion.
lir. Trevlyan sald the Govrnmen* vasa

disappolinted at the slow progress of the
businaes of the Land Courts. It would bé
obligd Coaadop sore means ta grapple witb
the block of cases. Four lay commission.
c wouid be attached ta each Court iustead
ci twa, ln order that two could inspect the0
e while two were engaged In Court.

The Conservîatives attached Mr. Trevelyan
for replaciag the Court valuers ln obedience
to political olamor.

Mi. Forster defended Mi. Trevelyan.
aL-. Gladstonaooomnteined th t oh

agiit thé oui>COaMrMI!oners ad 2 =era=
hUed. He defended the changes ln the or-
aclaation of the land commission.
Lord Ohurchill argued Chat it was the re-

newal iof outrages in Ireland which producedt
the change announced by hr. Trévelyan.
Be asked who.was morally the greater criait-
ual?-the man who, to avenge the convictIon
cf thé merdeér, etabbed a juryman ln tht,
etrets or hé who, by favorlng politlcal agita
don, corrpted and ponéd théeSurce cf
justice and aFassinated justice itself. (Cries
of a Oh i oh 1">

snfter remaiks hb hr. Treveiran, Mr. Gib.
son ofueréd ta vlttdraw thé motion for ad-t
jonrament. Leave vas noc given, and the
motion vas uegatived.

bir Oharles Dilke tated that hé dld not
know when Arabi's trial would commence.
England had incurred no pecuniary responal-
bli>' hInconnéction wlth h.

M. Gladatoué e@&d the cot tiof the war ln
Egypt was estimated at £3,000,000, inclnilng
£t00q00 for expensea of the Indian contin-
gent. Thé total oct, including . the tran.
portation of troopa home, was estimated at

93,00.000. Thé coît, ho rad, vas down ta
th lut of Octoer ,From that daté thé
charge would bé borne either wholly or ln
putbyEgypt.

The debate on Mr. Asaheton Cross' motion
to postpone the consideration of the rulees
relative to standing committees, was con.É
tinued.

Mr. Goschen (Liberal) oupparted the Gov.
ernaent ln thoir désire to have the cules
considered immediately.

Mr. Solater Booth (onservative) favored
the motion. -

The motion was rejected by 12à to 77.
Mr. Gladstone refused ta grant a commis.

bion ta enquitre nto the condition of the Skye
crafté:g.

The Paa Aail Gazette denles that ir.
Gladdtone stated that "Parliament will h
summoned ta met in January. There s no
proabtiity that it wiLL meet before February."
The statement that Parliament would meet ln
Jauir wuasttributed ta Mr. Gladstone by
thé DaiJ' f ew.;

Loanos, Nov. 30.-.n the House of Com-
mnons to-day Mr. Ashley stated that the
ladies who accompanied Macco, the Cabanà
reinge, when hé surrendered, were in-
,prisoned. The report on thé question wast
received yesterday. ltcoudemns.the conduct
cf the local authorities. but ln consequence of
a telegram tfrom the English commander at
Gibraltar, decision wil ébe suspended until
the arrival of fursher 1ntelligence from fhat
officer. The admission Chat ladies were sur-
rendered was received with groans.

Mr. Campbell Bannerman, 8eoratary ofthe
Adinralty. stated that there were a British
gunboat sud two small ateameru in the nelgh.t
borhood of Madagusor and a fligship and
other vessels on ht station.-

Mr. Ashley, replyIng ta the inquiry regard-.t
Dng disaenilns l the Jamsioa Connoil,
promised ta présent the docunquts., As re.
garded the questi.on'Whether .tIo Local or
mIperial Parliament -ahduld lidemnify,the
oernor for the seizing of a cargo;,of arme,

Mr. Ashley said the arme bad beén seiud
nAder thé Colonial, not' ForeigEnli ent

Act.. . ..
Mr. Giadstoné refused to grant Mrt. Par-',

uell's regneaïfor facilites, to discuss thé ad-
mIiistration of the Land Act. . r.arnell
thon asked iesvtet jnove adjoument lnu
erder to discnus the¿adminiration act, ebut
caly. 3' membe .rose la supporti. the ré.
neBat and leaveswa therefore reied'.
The tules reltng yto staàdingommisuttees

vOre tuhaken p. The f Lrutprovidinsg for, the

ce ig ~gla1et Mesiflaly atid D itt
will be taken under -the Act definig tresion,
pused durinig the reign of Edward III.

Mr. Trevelyau stated that the recent In-
famrnatory speeches of Mesere. Divltt, Healy
ac Bedmond have bea considered by the
Government, and If snh speeches continued,
the meetings of the National League would
bu prohibited. Mr. Redmond'a speech came
vatnin the purview of the Prevention of
Crimes Act, and the prosecution would torth-
wvih be aiatteted lu his- case. Meers.
Davittas and ealy's wre- indictuable, but h
had advised that Mr. Heaoly be not prosecut-
ad. If bluets. L avist and 'Huaiy persitted
n maktug inflammatory> spechees1 applica-
tion would be made ta bave ther bound over
for good behavior, or enmmitted'to prison.

Mr. lealy rose, and ln a defiant manner
said hh begged to Inforn the Government
chat h won d reurn to Dublin to-morrow.

Mr. Cross asked it the fact that 1r. Davitt
vas a Cickét.ofi .ave mon ead bé brought

to the notice of the Home Secretary.
Mr. TrevelJyan said the attention offtC e

Irlib Gove-rnent had been calied t othe
fact, but their cpinion was very strong that
Ur Davitt should be treated like any other
person.

Mr. Abley stated Chat instructions Lad
bea given for Cetewayo's restoration as eariy
aS pose eal.

LonDoiç, Dec 1.-Mr. S xton has submitted
glocument a wboing ihat Connolty, High
Sberf and Aiderman of Drogheda, was a
naturalzed American citizen. The Attorney-
General for Ireland said be took Conuolly'e
a-lctlcn se Alderman as pdimza Jacie etiencé
taht hé van quiasîlfe for h dtias of the
,ffice. Be couid notiuaquirefurther.

The Hloue of Commons ta night pageed
»Il the rule relaing to the tabding com-
mittees. This complétas the busineaa of the
se selon.

Thé Marquis of iartinagton sa if con-
alderatoma of thé utîei of produre vêe
flnishe d tulgbt Parliament wonld be pre-
ronued to-morrow.

Mar. T evlian lnformed àit. Sexton Cat
no officiai reporterfreportad Mr. tHéuéy's
spsach at Carlow, but the Govemment Lad
auffilen t evideneo sustain tMr. Healey's
proâecutlon.

The Attorney General for 'Ireland stated
that hé vas considerlig which of th e-two
statutes te promseute Mr. Healey under.

Sir Chas. Dike utated Chat thé Egyptian
Goverment had applied to England for offi-
cors for th Egyptian army, and negotiatiana
on thé aebject were prooceeolg. Tir oreign
Office had no information fram the Egyptian
GovernE:ent regarding the suspension of the
triai of Arbi.

Mr. Trvelyan etated that an agent and
tva poilcean awere fired at last evening et
Cae'leisland, aud cOepliceman séverely
wounded.

TEE QUE EN'd SPEECH.
LosnoN, Dec. 2.-The Imperial Parliament

prorgued to-day. The following le the
Queen's peech :--

BEALÂrtoNSI WITH IFOREIGN PowEBn.
Mg1 Lordsan4 Gentlemen,-I continue to

hÔli' relations of amity with ail forelen
powers. Commercial negotiations with
France, which were proceeding in February,
did net reult In the conclusion of a treaty,
but the French Goverment and Legislature
have pursued an enlightened policy, and
consequently théré bas net been any genéral
decline ilu the dealînga between the two
countries.

EGoe.
Operations in Egypt, both naval and militaryt
which were prosecuted with such enurgy and
fidelity la ail departments, were brought to
an eary succeseful lieue. I take thIe oppor-
tunity of placing on record riy gratitude. to
the able officers and victorious fores, .oi
which my Indian army snppiied a distin-
guished part. Becent events nla Egypt have
enhanced my obligations in regard to it
affaire. I shall study te dIecharg my duties
In such e manner aU to maintain internatiönal
engagements, uphold and consolidate priii-
leges which have been succesaively acquirl,'
promote hu happlnea's of thé people and a
prudent devélapment of hir Juatlong,
and avoid any mesdure whioh might tend'
towards disturbing the' franquility of thbé
Eut. I eel confident my aims and the re.
suit of M ycounels wll commendt.emselees
ta the approval of tLe Poeri, my allies, la
their several relatlons t that lnteresting re-

THIEilt4VCST.
After a sucoeSioân cf unfavorabloeseasoy

tri thé greate portion of the Kingdom, Che
produe of the. land Las, doring the present
year, beuen moastly abundant, and trade moder.
ately active

1 rimasssus.
The growth of the revenue, however, bu

been sensibly retarded b' a causewhich, in
itself, tl abe contemplated wIth satisfaction.
I refer to the diminutidn iof thé receipte öf
the exchequerfrom the dutiéeon intoxicating
liquors. ''

: - 1. 1 1 M AND.

'l seme parts of Iréland I havé bea oo-
pellea t caipateldiètäss dtiring t a
proaching..winter..I have also to e, icÔrd Ïith
deep pain that horrible crime" and aussaiása
tion hure been ri fa t Dublin, and there is a.
epecial call of 'duty' tpon thé exaoniitve an.-
.thorlity to e:xuroiso with fidelit' and lrmnes
Ch. govrr'wlth vhioh iftis entr'usted. Lo
thié social ocndîtiornofi the cotantry' i large,
how6erI-hav thé msatsfationofatings a
mieke'd fInþrovement. ThiveIe has moteéd
witbi'renéwed4rlgbrßmdur thée provlio5e on
l'avil derited? !!-ktseun e¥netuope' Chat

-thisaishpremunt'irill bè"msintaned-sund
*eten'delt Nath ló'debtéd 'toyourCifdoti
fâîruisvIig Ia:éd m sii lehih deémian
dispensmblé tórPretorigthé supÆaoy of
the;lavi rlmTasùi bu dai the Ipedi-

en

ÓATHOLIG NEWS,
THE HOLY FATRIR AND QUEEN VIÔ.

TORIA.
I ber 'bat, there lino truth whatever ln the

ramor which seeme to have gone tba round of
hole riaglIlbap"x abut wbIosi1 dld una tblUkIt vnrîh 'white 10 Mention. Tuat Ct u 01
rather lately entruaued Mr. Errinton. M. P.,
wilh an autgraph etter to Qu en Victori,

r anklogh rhMsjestY ncorraliaern-s far 114
laCre-t she bas it.owui th.- wtare of 1'hi
Cathalics throueho. t ber damintaons and for
thé llrionu freedjm whic.i tbev mjc>" nd r
ho* oovermemn. Iihau:d OAa XIII, entmruiro
dir o' commun cation with the Queen cE En-
lan.' If. viii 1.0 doubi beOUI.> tnmou<bh a dut>' sc-
crewit.d rep. beîtntivi or siliablo ra k, mcd
tiis ern barol take place until regular diplo-.
matie relatinns between Engibnd and the Vati-
can are xeaumed.

ARCEBISEOPC ROKE IN THE «OITY Of
TEE KINGS."

On the St inst, Cauhe' aîthe City of the
Rings,"= as thescene of gré' t rejotaing. The
news that the A.chbishop had paid the City a
viii spr-e - far and wide. mda grand publie
dem n4trtio .waeut up. At ait p in d t'
éhuwetu ef ain, tue pRonpte ci CaRel and from,
the nelghborlng 1'calities, a-sembled lntheir.
thousands." beurh g numerous torclligbts,nroand the bouse or tL- Veér eRv. atih.
Q.urke, Dean ofCahe , hére the rlhbieol
was >caying, 'nd whIch war beaurifilly ilinmi-.
nated vwh wax tapera Tne Casbol Teiperanwe
Brass band dtsuseoa d s numbaer of sele t 'ir.
Cheerafterche-rrent the air. Covérailéet a.
mmit .ppeared on th- s eue but there was no
need ffortbeleapperance, and naught. save the
veattira ccura-ud Ita mcc 'hébu eîu ity >'Lih,eaingi proceaings. The Rev. Dr. Ryan,
t anked the a.-emll v. An the anrt o the Arch:
bish.p. for their demonsti ation and impreasive
welcome.

At the annuai meeting tr thé orange Associa-
t--n at Portumouth, last week, a comman er
Key, R.1N.. ln pro sing a vote ci thank% to Dr
t-itier otfhefitlt , for an address (*hlch was
of the usua Frth-ofNovemmb r a 1m. said: ••It
n-ade -hem tremble to see that ereé< Ion ln
1 dinburgn road ithe Ca'hoiaccaihedral).whlch
was cruwnél la lis abomination b>' thtir
worch, l chi f nag trate, the Malor, aid hem
wi e atteniding a Jtai openingand also At the
banquet 1 bat vWsu a st, ou.emn T'hicig. and
ha cnnsderéd at wa a r-proach rothe t ini and
to its Prostanism" If the cath dral inIts
present incomplete sea ist a terribe an orject
toié remtera j the Ora nge amolation nhat
vîli b' came cf thésu vien thcbuilding «le
fintuhed?

a<onskrnor Vincinigo Vannutelll. wio Ioeat
present Apostollc delegate at Contantinople.1s
tai ttplîce- Mgr. Mocanet uInternnmelat aio1
Janaro. Mès. Vanuiteli As one of the youngest
pretatesin lb- Roman Cura. Hé was bora at.
* -ngaro and during thoe last yýars of Cardinal
Antonll'aliei, hé occupied the post of Under"

ecretary o Sta•e, which hé retain-ad during
Cardinai Slnison's yule. Be will nw ho re.
placed ln the capi ai of the Turkish Empire by
the weI known Mgr Rotélil Bis of Mon.
telluscnti.- fIls brother la àN naci At'
Vienna.

Mgr. Grandin, IBlahopI o1- St. Aihrt'a
Notthwest Teémîtory, has een pastng a féw
days at Bonchlerycllîs, viire gleat cermmunies
ittunded thé évent cf his 'risir. Collections
vate mado for hie misene @ thé North.
weut. Ris Lordship has goe tu Terrebon ne.

FUNERAL OF TEE LATE BISHOP
CRINNON.

HAMILToN, OUt., Dec. 1.-The burial service
for Bishop Crinnon took place to-day at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Cathédral, beginning
at 10 aà. M e-Tae Requiem Mae was uag by
Archblshop Lynch, of Toronto, aisted by a
verv large nembercf ptiets. Biejhop Walih,
of Londau, preacbed thé âe I al wich lé
referred to the deceased tn lovlng terme as a
main Who hd given his ife to the service of
the church and people h Lad lovted so Well.
The Church was crowded with mourn-
are. Among the clergy present wre
Bishop WAsh, Londoa; Biehop Oleary,
Kingst.n ; Bishop Jamot, Peterboro;
Bishop McQuaid, hochesér ; Blahop
O'Mlahony, Toront and Mon, Bhuvere,
London. Among the chi! imourners
were Hon. C. F. Fraser, Senators O'Donohoe
and F ank: Smith, of Toronto; Thomas
Robertson, Q C., Hamilton; J M GibanU,
'M P.P., Hamilton ; Hon. F. Leland, United
States Consul, Hamilton; the niaece of the
lote Bishop, Mre. Hennessey, of New York,
with her husband. The body was interred
ln the vault beneath the Cathedral. A pro-
fuion of flowers ln aIl beautifol désigne
vaer placed about the hier. Beautiful tri.
butes were sent b' theCatholice o f8tralford,
the iunotnary boys of et. Patriek'e, Sm.
Maryu , Young Ladies dodality, St. Patrick's
Chah', St .Patrlok's 'Sodality, the pupils of 0S.
'Mary'a school, thé boys of the Model Sobool,
the Ladies of Loretto, Bey. .Father Craven,
the pupils of et. Patrick's St. Lawrence anid
St. Charles schools Mis. A. H. Moore, thé
girls of 8t, Mary's elcol antd the young men
of the onfraternity of .the Sacred Heart of
et. Patrick Churh. * Rev. Father Clearyi
the late Blshop's private secretary, says
that on . Monda>, N6vember 13th, aie
*Lordahip, en fiei irosm general 'débility,
which was Cte* outcomsnoi overtwek, veut
tl.C. Ctharinea, Accompanied by him, for,

thé purpoos of undergoing treatment at tb'
mineral dahsheré ; ,not findlig relief id thié'
treatnent héZo c btded, before r îrniag to,
EHamiltòn, tao vidt.s New York physiioan.
AcëoWinglyhq irrd Vather Cleary st ont fr
IN;wydru... A.propai t phsicien cf t

tin, 'umni'hed'thé'*écessary vestments. Thé
body was embalmed by Mr. Oalkson, under-
taker, sud on Sunday was socorted to the,
depot by a large ntumber cf promineut Catho.
lies of the city. Bisbop Moore and Fther
u'Beilty, paris priés os Jacksonvlile, were
presn uand assisated , Fther Cleary, Father
M aginn, and Mr. John Byrne, of flamitton,
who, with bis sister, were wintsering ut Jack.
sonville, attended the procession and accom,
panied the romains to the train.

ARCHBISHOP TACHE.
Celbratini the Tho cs -grt Auntversary

or e he o.cuorassou or th etiret
apotie et elmgloa ml a he Sorsb.

Telegraphie despatches from Winnipeé
have . irtady announced the celebration by
thé ciergy and Catolfc population etfthe
diocese of Srt Boalfaco, et the thirty-first
naniversary of the consecration of ais Grace
&rchcisbop Tache. The celebration occurred
ut the St. Boniace Cathedral on Tnurday
last ln the presencet f an immense congrega
dion from ail parts of Manitroba. The ilfe i
the venerable Bishop Id an eventful one. and
doe great honor o hbis race and hi own de-
votion and strong Ctrittin fortitude. The
actillcest hé Imposed upoîn himeelf in the
int daya of the settlement of Manitkba and
t be success whIch Las artended his forte,since
are ties ofaory wbic vwil ever lve in that
region of ountry, and which at once places
him n the foremost ranks of the
reit apostios o af religlon ln North

Amerîca Thé servictis héebae renderéd fIha
Cîuholic Jhurot and the Catholtepopulation
of Manitoba and the Northwest can better he
imagined thun related. As a citizen, his
name will alwaya stand high for the valuable'
services hé rendered the Sato dnring the re-
baillon of theNorthwest ln 1869 and 1870
The Government of Canada, Lseut.-Governor
KeiDngaîl, and éven BirGaroet Woleley
wlLh his e Bd River Erptdiion, nover
did as 'much to quell the insurrec-
tion aud hrlng hack Lappinesaste thé
homes ot a bravé and devoted people as add
the voice of Mgr. Tache, and his own ex
ample ai great Cbristian cbarity. fis name
lu forevtr written on the pagea c Manitona,
histar>'. Ho arec vent tauhManitoba la 1845.

tie was the an eccleslatic of the GOlat
Orler, and was attached Ctébe Order at Lon-
guenti. It wau on Ihe 24th June, the
national holiday of the French Canadians,
Chat hé l rit Montreal t the bd-
dIng of Mgr. Guignes, of Otawa,
to lay the foundatlons of a new race an the
great lon laind. Thé jouney then occupied
&va montls, and ves doue ln a bark cause
op thé Ottawa and Miattîa n ivere to Lake
Nlpisslng, then dow nthé French river la
LuAé B uton, suçd aloug Lkt tSupibitortSud
the Kaministiquia and other rivîers to Fort
Garry. Hi ;Grace was 22 years old when hé
arrived in Fort Garry. He was ordained a
priest by Mgr. Provenober, Who hal been ln
Manitoba since 1818. He went through the
rude lifé of a missionary until 1850, When he
was appointed coadjuaor of Mgr Provencher,
and thon he vent to Europe, where he was con.
sorated a Bishop on the 23r4_ovember at
Viviére, France, by the C0rdiÏWAiohbishop
of Marseilles, the founder 'of the Oblat order,
and ln presence of the Cardinal Archbihop
of Parle, Mgr. Guibert, alio an Oblat. Hé
succeded Mgr. Provencher as Archbiehop cf
Manitoba on the latter'e death, on the 17th
Jâne, 1853. Stace the u bas orked un.
ceatiugly for the benefit of the
(JtbholiC population of the North West
At pretent h Las thu spirituel superviston aof
several dioceses extending over the entire
Norh.West and British Colmbia. ii
Gracé le etll comparatively young, in good
health, and promises to live many yeare yet
to falfi bis mission of lova and religion.

DEVOY REPU -E TO TUBN INFORMEB.

A SEN1 1IN COUT -- 1 KING IMPBlONiENrST BY
urriNo scasra TaU oFAu Op THE NATION-

AL16 CmIr.

Nmw Yonx, Dec. 2.-Aier three houri' argu.
'Ment, 3udgé ctg yeurî. Il0 e md byu
Diva>'. -ho leaon trial la thé General 8selon&
for liieling Auguet Belimont, Cta aswém hie
question:

,. publishIng the allcged liba êwe you oc
Iu onud byany m.Hc or eamity toward Mr.

Beimont1t"
"No,"mid Mr.'Deva>.
4r. Beach nexi u rkd if Dé cyvbut!emply d

the -vurd -"robery", la ils literl aiesétathé
article complaIled of. Mr. cFearland objected
and Mr. Beach said thatt the proseeution iUdmaTred thé pluxn of thé défuncA by persistent
objé t oe. and that ho wonld not cani une hie
examination of Devoy. la cr es-rnminatLon
by Mr. McFarland, Devor testified that he was
pp ltedaupon Sacormlte toIrit leational-

loqt" ta refialm the $110 Wintmustéd.b>' John
O'Mahony to August Belmont & Co., and that
he htd been insntruotedto write the artcle com-plaiied ef.;

..Bywvoiw were you app intedi"
"By the ohe of 'emrthe Irish National.

aas." Devoy anawered'
aIdéciné itans er, 'was Davy's repit.

Mr. McFrliand'sa.'he woold askh-eCourt
te comit the nelssa lot rcotempt f ah pur-aisted lu hlm'refneab., Mr. Beach arud Chat
Devoy's oath o secreyt freed hlmorom the
nccteliiY ofay vueeg. A aaon hcould not hé
coffielued tu botta>' thgeaea t -&otiserdr.

"Nopropegrand for (the-witne arefuial,"
said Judie COwiu. '1hau. la Zmn o o1 ion." beu
abhoya; Iflléduos -atanever selii commit

AN APPAL FOR AlD.

Mgr. FAUBRE'S ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING THE DIOCESAN DEBT.

Ee: catemosse mI Iy luo the parilales
et faiire sabl, tSt. .anis ad St.

Patrick. to pay e annuatbil».

• The Roman Catholto prese of this city bas
beau authoriezd by ' i' Lnrd'bip MçP. Fsbre
Bteliop of bdontreai, ta pun'iltshfils Lordshlp's
ordinance, concerning Ihe Diocesan dent, and
whih was read last Sunday ln the cherches
of Notre Dame, St. Jimes and Sr. Patrtck.

His Lordahtp, addresstag the Curea r.nd
f àltbful of the churchts above-named, recals
to tbir memory the fact that in thevaions
cty pardheas audauburbe, wherethe Sni-
nary nuas beaaeble ta raean the admîtaIs;.
tration of the churches, the Bishop bas been
obliged to call upon the faithul for a modest
ainimnal contribution towards the cost of enter.
tnaong thrparish prients and their vicars.
Chis appeal, is Lordsihip e g;lta to say, was
ver>' wattrecuived, and slready, owing tcr
the ationg reivgto tendencle of the
pnpulation, it bas borne good fruit.
Urîever, am cherc aie grave Incou.
venience that the partebea r fa Notre
Dame, St. James and St. Patrick sbould alone
flot hé aeked ta ccunfcrm ta thia rmie, an
thierleno necesity nthos parfeht ocomin
in aid of the clergy, there Isevery necesuity
tbat they ahould asast the FabrIque, which,
totwtshotanding aslls teconomies, sees ite

revenue decrease yearly, and will be unable
sooner or liter to meet the enormone debt;
which for suah a long time has
been weighlng on It, His Lordship, thera.
fore, has deemed it proper ta issue to
the above-named partbes the Ordinance of
the 31st of May lest, not or the koping up
of the clergy, but Indeed to pay off graduallyi
the debt of the diocese. This deteiminatlon,
Hie Lordship sys, Wilt not surprise an aio
the faithfuil of the aboyé named parishes, as
the are merely ai d to contrbute what the
otber French and Irish parlehea urroundiug
them contribute themelves.

its Lordship turther Esys that thie no dé.
parture will b advantageons, asit lu3bis wish
to concillate the interests of the tnithin. wtth1
their dautes, that ie by applying ta the Fab.1
rique of Notre Dame the prodncts cf the col.
rctions, whicb, nevertheleue, fi destined to
the perochial clergy, and in thi, is Lord.
sbip serves the cause and Intercta of the faith-
fai rather than b>' audlog au additional bur-
don.

Hie ordship then rifers to the desra.
bility of paylng off tht, debt la a manier
hhich il! bc bardl yperceptible t the laith.
fui, and remarke that it the expre ed hope
and wleh of the Bai> Se chtat Chie debt
abould be paid off for the honor of Catho.
licism. is Lordship thon aaye:-

For theae causes, having lnvoked the Hoty
Name of God, web ave ordained and do hore-
by ordain what follows

lot. Each family. tn the parlahes of Notre
Dame, St. James and Bt. Patrick will pa
annually towards the extinction of the debt
of tigFabrique of Notre ure, th IMi"wf
two dollars.

2nd. Every Catbolic of 18 ycarsand above,
earning salary or providing for his own keep
ing shall pay for the same purpose the sm
of one dollar.

grd. The said etm will b paid from
Easter cach year ta Easter following accord.
Ing ta the mode of collection adopted by the
Council ai the Fabrique and approved by uns.

4h. The present ordinance wilL be in force
from the day of its publication at the par-
chiai mas.

5th. Aré exempt from the above named
subscrlptions all who live la ecclesastical or
religlous communities, such as priesta and
aune and other persons living ln such places.

6th. The Fabrique will report In the fol-
lowing September the amont so colleoted.

-th.'Lt Wiit not appty tho product of thèse
subscriptions for any other purpose except
towarda the extinction of ils present debt.

This presens ordinance will b read and pub-
Iished from the pulpit at thwe parochisalMmals
thé firt Sonda afer Us rcepticu. and pre
served ila the archives of sad Fabrique.

Givea at Montreal, on the l5th day of Nov-
ember, 'one thousand tight hundred and
i ighty-two, under our signature and seail, and
the counter signature of or Chancellor.

† EnoUran OB.,
Bishop of Montresl

By order of Monseigneur
T. auri, Priest,

Chancellor

OBIUTUARY.
Colonel Thomas C. Harkness, a noted sol-

dier lu the war of the rébellion, le desd.
Gen. Hamilton S. Eldridge, a distinguished

soldier and lawyer, died on Tuesday marin-
Ing, November 28 tl, aged 49.
. General Daniel Tyler, who was the second
ln command ut the Battle of Bull Bun, dled
at New York on November 30th.

Mr&. Tupper, wldow of the late eRv.Dr.
Tuppr, father of, iSr Chale, died at Avon-
dale, N.b., on Sunday,.November 20th, la er
75th year.

Jeu. 8. Pi1ke, a well kniown writer and
politician,. ex-Di. 8.. Minister to the Bagne,
and.formorly associate editor of thé New York
TWbune, died.auddenly. ai his hotel at CalaIs,
Mê, on:thb norning of.November 29th.

.Mr..WPalmer,.fe fai Jutice Palmerg Judge
g iEuity died oit Tuesday' morning,;Novem-

ber 28that. CStS John, NB. :Meri~déth was
thé result oi'a' mooldont, trom'whilhhshe hai
soifered since Apriilalst, when ahe fell upon
sonié ie/,strikirig her ihd -

4rchbashop Tasobhärean ud sd large number
relegày¾ef bIst.uirdày"'rnihnlg for St.

Lurent. Iôlas d of O0losns, to fattend tbs
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The Ancient Capital Again in.

sileegont Apt uaes-Thé IFire air ep-
evaiye.iiaan berre at-the SanS- er

sl.Dwal in Danger--The Fire uneee
cupahiOL

QuEasc, Nov. 30.--Shortly' bfore three
n'oiuck tis morning a don Aie alarm iom box:
24, brought out tna entire brigade for a ire
that lad decl·red itself la the 1arge factery
lately occupied and owned by Hodeack,
Woods & CO., but rit present in ihe ocac-

un>cy ai the Aebk'stosompany and A Jae"pb
& Soas. Théestcant lireengine from N . 5
Station was qulokly o the ground with
etam up and was attached tu a hydiant in
Lra enhatl street, but was t rjt-red ta detawh
,and mov, down ta the Custom ioue wharf.
Tué water was on lu the Lower Towu, et the
time, but the otrearns vere weak. Tie lire-
man eieing t hat it wasimposîibi to save the
building Iu whtch the firé ocsginaîted, direct-
ed their attention to saving the snrround.ng
prapety. In thisthey wene o'ly partiy aee.
cesstul. The tîde I eing vry Iow, the steman
egine would net lit the ester, anrcd for msme
time was rendered aseleis. The blockof
wooden buildings immaediataly wert of the
factory, un træ' oppostte slde of Dathon'e.
street, and e xtondingr to the largo stores oo-
cupied by Tanguay, Brodie & liras., respect-
tvely was swept quite

OUT CF NXLTENC'E.

The first building ot the block ta take vn:
that on the carner of Dalhousie and Leade-
hall strtee, occupied as a store and 1uaded.
warehouse by A. Joaeph & Son. 1 -on-
tCined a large quatitity of inflammable ta~
terial, chiaiefl cooail Uand spirits. These was
muarcly any alvage, and it was oon ippur-
ans that the whole block mut go. The
westerlya nd of the building, which conisned
Joseph & 8 oa warehose wu occupid as aa
waséhcnaé b>' Mr. fluland as a bha sb->
J. B. Renaud A Co. Everything whioh a
contained was a total lose. The building
was owned b>' . i. lRamsay,asiwell as te
front building used as dwellifga cn Arthme-
street. We have been unable to ascertain s
fer théleinuranco on the building. It l laid
the insurance ofA. Joseph k Bons apon th*i-
stockl l the warehouae amounta ta about
$10,000 Thé woodèn building occnpiéd by
Uri. Duftteau oi ffice Oau Arthur truet la
als destroyed. It belonged t G. B Hallià
Co. Thé upper part was occupied mas ad»e1.
ling b>' thé famal>' of Olu. lilms, Intprew
for the an Le, viho was uav froma Cwo
the ie ci the fire. Tee dvellngbheno
Artthur atrut, owed by S il Rams>ay. wve 0on
cupied by -Cr. Wagner, a" batteau-nain, vih
had an insurance of $1,000 on hIs iuraiture
ln the Citir.oe'. Mr. Hannen, ahoemaker, ta
nnimnured, as are Anctil Bonenfant, batte.
man, and h. Mercier, aloon-kooper. WbUa
Hossack & Wooda' - building and the woodn
warehcuie oppolte were burinug the fire for a.
time

' , 1 "- Ex!rsIr2 D TEI1IO
fed of course by the large quantit : bius
mable material within and encouraged by a
brisk wind. Largo sheets ai famé ik .lery
tongues shot up into the air to a height-
ceeding that of the Grand Battery, or were
wafted acrose the street as If uearching for
what they could devour. At one time gr"*
fears wero entertelned for the atone buiiding
ocupied by Mesrs. Tanguay and W. & E.
Brodie, owieg ta the seets cf fame w h
were contbhnally laying bold of the cornies.
The Lard work and determinaiion of the fire-
men, however, overcamo thie difficulty and
the structure was saved. The buldieigon th.
other aide of Arthur street, occupied by the
Quebec Exchange, the Pilota' Offlce, haiw
was also for a Cime In great dan-
ger, se was the old wooden varébonso
belonging to the Leayoraft estate on the oor-.
ner of Dalhousie and. Arthur streets, vbihk
actually caught fire two or three times, and
Les been somewhat damaged. The loas on
thé factory building must be very heavy,
prohabi>' nome
FOETY ToUdAND Tro rFTY ToU5ANDen DOLLAUs.

It lu nominally the property of Homack
Woods' & Ce, whose wholesale bisonit and
spice store was ut the weterly end, the
newly establiahed Asbestos Company being
above. Joseph & Sons office was at the iront
end of the factory facing Arthur strUet. :It
le believed the Ineurance will' be about $2%-
000 on the factory, and this la divided pifn-
cipally and probably in almost equal propor-
tion between the Imperial, the Boyal and
the Queen. Mr. Tanguay le aneured Ia nth
Imperial. On Mesere. Joseph & Bons stok
in the factory, there is an insurance of 84.00M
in Inîneahire or Guardian. The ruaturial
and machinery In Asbestos faclory as n-.
sured for $3,000 la the Bevereign. " Watah-
men were tationed at the door of the Mont-
réa Bank, In case It might becom necessarY
to eave the books. 'Mr. M. G. Umtainb âtid
a qumutil>' of coal a11 atoredid'Ï' amutised
adjining the o1d 1Leycraft varehaugédIt
was all rolled Out i anticipatin 'f- thé
building taking re. About 4.3: the iBre
was got ander coitrol. Insurae sd lueis
later. , "'. . .' .

Tua Loge" AiD insvau.u. '
Q Noa 30.--T a-ea los l1

rarloui> estitaiéd- at "from $125,000
ta $200,000. JoáÊyh's stook' "alin
lu said - to r~'e)lF'neady>. $1O000,&
as far a anderlaine.W8o'far'the fôlIowing

hacorrot litofisnskWnpoet
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